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E. \V. Allen.
an acadetJl_\ \' ~ ;~ ,• the result.
So will work !or h11n t_lm ':mter chopp1~g
\fr. <:i-eor,~eW. Iluoper died the ~ctli
at
patent pa11ts 1.>11t~on; A g-P111111w
_arL1cle, . "
hile at work in DeShon's
mote it he I
'wood .... L. n. LoveJO.Ywtll soon leave toi- inst. in the J\Iaine General Iluspital
Portland, whither he had gone for mL·dical
anrl 100 per c, profit, ::--arnpie box with fitll ma on:. \!VI.
. I
r
f
Florida "bet
he will sii:.n,,1, ~_-.,·wi nte ...p,u-t.ieulars for L'>,·ts. Ad(ll'l'f'S B. B. ,1:tr- store, 1e six or e1g 1t ,ect rorn a
•··.,
treat11cnt. having suffered man} mont'i.,
1
1• ore Falls, Nm·. 17,, !\1rKE.
tis, ::li Tempi<, St. Portl:iu<I. :\[P. :\fon- staging,
striking
on a timber
across
DrED.-Lin
with a ~ore on his ankle which was the
1
0
tion thi, p:qwr.
f6
the groin.
He was taken
up :md :\ir. Clarence
1
kell. aged ahont 27
'Hartford.' ••
cause or hi, deatlt.
He was the inventor
1
of the widely celelirated '·,Hooper Pump."
carried to his home insensible.
He years.
r _
,
• _
, Being
in thL Cry,;tai W:\ ~· lodge _"f
\Vas Ye!')' highly respected and his loss iu
.
,. .
is now lrnrdlv able to muve Ill lied,
VL\H 1u EP.
'\I-..·( rmore
l· alls, NoY. Good Temp1a1·s. E,tst I3ud,ne d, on tile thi~ cummunity will be Vt'!")' ;,:ccnly felt.
Twenty-II vi> to ]<dry g-ood ~al<' p1111t-~
. . I ·_
, . •
.. 1• • • •
I ]\,r I I
I
makers waiit~d.
Adtlrt>ss
~t46
• > 1 t 1s t1ou,., 11t n,s J11te111,1
1n_1une,;' zot1,,
·,r., 0111 '..}, Hodge
and f,lrs., e\ening of tlH"I_:;ci,, 1 heard the report of Ile was 3+ year, of age and unmarried.
CIIAs.
G. H1.,.1u:. Xorway. Mc.
'are 'IJOt serious.
l\fary Ga1~1rnon 1,nth of Canton.
: the committee.
re, 1)ecting ,he Dr;,rn:,Li<: B.
-Wm.
Bamford and wife, of Livermore
Falls.
arc visiting
at ·Mrs.
Bamford's
home, \V. E. Adkins'.
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Th e

the circumstances, than any vote ev- work of the coming·year. Plans must
er polled in Iowa.
It means that be- be immediately laid for the thorough I
.
fore very lm1g the saloons must go organization of all unorganized states.
from Ohio.
• Conferences a11clconventions must be
The sentiment in Iowa and Ohio held in all parts of the country.
Reis no better than in several other liable Prohibition literature must be
states.
The people of Michigan circulated.
Platforms 3nd candidates
would vote Prohibition
into their must be discussed.
The time and
C
d
•
d
Th
J
• d · d
· · bv a handsome maJonty
• • place for holdmg the next nat10nal Ib
row s are commg· eYery ay.
e p ace 1s estrne to
I const1tut10n
N I .
·11tl
l b
bl. d
to
1
if the opport~mity was oflered them. Iconvention
must be fixed, and a le a _Cit'l'Y. p
dongeBrWtl Je pbeopeh . e O Ige to go
.
.
. ,ew1s on ' ort 1an or os on ' to uy t eir
The people of Indiana would do the Ithousand and one other th111gs must
same thing. East and west, north be done. All this, however, is only
and south, there is a wide-spread up- preparatory to the work which must
ri~ing am~ng the Tpeople m rega1~d to Ibe done during the coming campaign.
this question.
No fact has ga111ed Is there any other course than this
prominence more rapidly during the which honest Christian men can purBecause
anticipated the great rush he
l past year than thi,;.
sue! VVe are frank to say that we is having and pro~ured a Large Stock of everything
which
Another fact has become pretty can see no other way out of this diffi- Jleases the em and delio·hts the heart·
l
•
b
'
well settled during the past year or culty.-The
Lever, Chicago.
two, and that is that neither of the
~nch as Toilet Set,,.,Dressing -cases. Jewelry, Perfumery Boxes, Pocket ·;,
In old times barbers used to pull JJa11d Minors, Toilet Soaps. Con1bs, tooth clothes and hair Brushes, Razors, razor
old political parties will e,·er champiNow they Strops. Shaviug Mug~ and )Inia:tache cups. 'l'he best assortment of Portemonnaies,
on the questioh of Probibitidn to a teeth and bleed people.
Wallet~. Bill Books, H,wd Bugs. Autograph aud Photograph Albums, and Picture
succeE.sful issue. Outside of the state talk them to death.
Fnimes ever seen in Livenuore Falls. 'Writing Desks of all descriptions.

Eyes of the World

ARE UPONLIVERMORE
FALLS.

I

•

.

°

GOODS,

1

Ether

and Gas administered.

OJ/he over "Brick

jj,[ISS

Store."

M. N. RICIIARDSON,

CRAYON
ARTIST,
Teacher of Drawing & Painting,
Canton, Me.
L.

STANWOOD,

& Surgeon,

Physician

Canton, Me.
Office at house.

C. A.

COOLIDGE,

& Surgeon.

Physician

Canton, .itie.
Office at residence.
-DR-,A-NK E. GIBBS,

.r

Attorney

& Counsellor at Law,
Canton, Me.

llfir' Collections 11tadeIll all the States.
Solicited alld Probate practice.

<]]. r.

Pali'nt.,

STOWELL,

Attorney

& Counsellor at Lav.:,
Canton, life.

Ojjice in Harlow Block.

:>1.S.

HATIIAWAr,

INSURANCE

AGE.N7~

Canton, J.l.fe.
Office at Residence.

JOHN

P. SWASEr,

Attorney

& Counsellor at Law,
Canton, J.fe.

.., cou

J. C. Ham

of Iowa there is no reasonable ground
for hope that the Republican
party
intends to do this. Even in l'vfaine,
where that party has declared for
Prohibition, every year for se,·eral
years past it has become so evident
that the party is not sincere and honest in its declarations in regard to this
matter, that Neal Dow and others
w 110 1rnve always Yoted ,-vith the party ha ,·e se,·cred all connection with

\Ve frequently hear the expression,
'•bee in a bon11et." Who ever saw a
This is headquarte1·,; fol" writing paper Box Paper, Envelopes, Pens Ink
fllk Bottles. :::Hateand Lead Pencils. 'l'eachers. pocket & family Bibles, 'l'esta~ents'.
bonnet without a B in it?
Reward cards. Poems, Qift Books. Story and Pictnrc Books.
"Auntie, v:it makes the little baby
cry so? Do it want its rnodder?
'·Yes dear, and its fodder, too!

A VERY
FINE
DISPLAY
OFX•masCARDS.

The course of t1ue love is running
smoother,
The ice cream season is
over and postage reduced one third.
The friends of a Cincinnatti whit~
girl who married a negro are trying
I it.
excuse her on the plea that sue is
j In Mi:hi~an a declaration iu fi_1vor to
color-blind.
of Proh1b1t1011 by the Repul>lican
Doctors arc gencro\1s men, \Vho
party ,.vould not be worth as much as
ever
heard of a doctor rushing out to
the white paper upon which such a
chase
away boys who \Vere taking
declaration might be written, from
fruit
from
his trees?
the simple fact that the party in that
An Irishman, watching a game of
state has forfi:itcd all claim to the conbase ball, was sent to grass by a fou;,
fidence of the people.
There is something wonderfully ,vhich struck him under the ~fth rib.
singular in the fact that while the "A foul was it! Och, sure, I thought
people are waking up to the question it was a mule!"

~-r

invite the attention of the Physicians to my large

stock of

Pure Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals,
Elixirs, Fluid Extracts, Trusses,
And evel'ything in this line which the people need.

CALL AND SEE ME.

of Prohibition, the party leaders are
It galls a country editor to see a
becoming more and more afraid of paragraph credited on his patent out._; lP-: whPn
1c
has ~• !en tl1e • ~am.~
·ginal on
v"•tCd in favor·of Prohibition in spite thing and passed it o
df all that the party leaders could do his home made insides.
to the contrary.
That many votes
would be a handsome majority in any
ordinary election in Ohio, yet the
party !eaders i.n Ohio do not seem to
think it ·worth their while to court the
favor of these Prohibitionists in the
Canton, Maine,

There are tin~l( in the history of
every great reform when its advocates
1nay appropriately
enquire, "VVhat
next?"
Such a time has now been
reached in the history of the temperance reform.
The year's work is
now practicr.lly done. Thee lections
have all been held, and we now stand least. The average politician 'vvillgo
face to face with the presidentia• l cam- further and sacrifice more to concilipaign of r884- What is to be the ate one s;.ilcon keeper than he will to
policy pursued by the friends of Pro- gain the favor often .temperance men.
hibition during this campaign?
Tins Only about roo,ooo votes were cast
is an important question.
for license in Ohio, as against 320,The lessons of the past year are of 000 votes cast for Prohiqition;
yet
great importance.
The outcome of the politicians persist in thinking that
the Iowa election sounds the death they can ride successfully into office
knell of the liquor traffic in that state. on the license hobby.· \Vhat fools!
It may or may not be that the Repub- That Oliio vote ought to make the
lican party of Iowa will effectually Republican party of Ohio a Prohibibanish the saloon curse from that tion party, but it will not. The Restate. Whether tht Republican par- publican party is so heavily mortgagty doe~ or does not do this manly and ed to the liquor traffic that there _is
patriotic thing is of comparatively lit- no hope of redemption.
tie importance.
The outcome of the
In proof of this last assertion \,ve
election in Iowa is such as to con- need only point to the fact that the
vince the most stubborn that the peo- Republican p 1rty dare not even so
'
,. l
•
pie of Iowa., will banish the sal·od'n 't11L1ch
as su 111~1t
t 1e question
o~f P ro--c11rse from that state. If the Repub- hibition to the people in most of the
lican party of Iowa keeps faith with states. So heavy arc the mortgages
the people, all right; if it does not which the traffic hold upon the party
the people will banish the saloons that the party is absolutely shut up to
and the party.
Of that fact there the humiliating alternative of denying
can be no doubt whatever.
the people their constitutional right
The outcome in Ohio is even more, to sett\(" this q ucstion for themselves,
decisive when all the circumstances
or having these saloon mortgages
are taken into the account.
Though foreclosed. Was ever '.my party more
the amendment in Ohio was in ten- helpless?
tionally entangled
with
another
In view of all these facts the quesamendment with a view of its defeat, tion, "\Vhat next?" is easily answerand though it had the active and bit- ed. In short, there is but one intelter opposition of the party politicians ligent answer to this question.
It is
and party press of the state, it, nev- useless longer to lo:'k to t~1e ~Id parerthcless, polled a vote of over 320.- ties for any favorable leg1slation on
question. -1:'new par000 by the count of its mc,rt~l e'.1e- 1 the Prohi~~~1
mies. Had there been anythmg like ty must be• :.t11ltup-a
party whose
a fair fight anc} an honest count the rallying cry sh_all be, "A school
amendment would have carried in house on every hill top and no saloons
Ohio without any question.
That in tho::valley."
Ohio vote means even more, under
T<> accomplish this must be the

l\if. B. TI-101\tIES,

EntireStock
of GOODS

DR UGGI_ST

May be fo:rn,-1in the Staples Building, ( opposite Canton House,) until
further notice.

Dealer in

D~UGS& MEDICINES
Paints, Oils, Dye Stuffs, Confettionery, Pipes, Cigars,
Tobacco, Paint Bruishes, RevolYers,
Poeket Knives, Cigar Holders,
Pocket Books,., Neckties,
Hand & Pocket Mirrors, Perfum@ry,
Toilet Soaps, Fartcy Box Paper. Sponges~ Combs, Face
Po w de rs, T o o t h
Bl'ushes,
~
Aud all articles ns11ally forn1d in fir~telass drng stores.

~- vV. Wllet CafltOI),
Teacher of Vocal Music.
Also agent for the Stanley Organ. TIii&
instrurne11t 1rnrpasscs any otber l kuow
of. in quality and brilliancy of tone.
Those wishing to buy will do well to call
and examine before purchasing elsewhere

J.

P.

I shall be pleased to receive calls
from my old customers, and all who
are in want of goods usually found in
a General Store.

.,

H. J. DESHON.
LOUGEE & SMITI-L

MISS
H.M.GLINES,
Milllner.

vVould invite the public to call and exWe ,..-ould respectfully inform the amine
her new stock of millinery and fanpublic that we arc now prepared to cy goods. I do not claim that I have
serYe both
tran,;ported all Boston to this place, but I
do claim to have a good assortment
of
goods which I propose to sell at reasonAN!>
able prices.
Special attention is called to
cloakings and cloak trimmings consisting
of fur trimmings,
fu· collars, fur ornaments, plushes, gimps, a new
By t!1e pint, quart or gallon.
\Ve can fringe &c. Fur caps for misses and childalso furnish plain or milk stew, fry or upon ren. Yarns, worsteds, hoods, sacks, goshalf ~hell. Orders for public suppers will samer capes, skirts, underwear for ladies,
receive prompt attention.
Fine Cigars misses and children, hosiery, gloves, shopand Confectionery in full stock.
36 ,
ping bags, money bags, and a variety of
small wares too numerous to mention.
42tf
H. M. GLINES.
Canton, Oct. 26th ..

· Providence River

NORFOLK
OYSTERS
W. F. PUTNAM,
Di.xfield,

JOHNSTON,

J1Iaine.,

11:lanufnctnrer

HARNESS
MAKER,

of

DOORS,
SASH,WINDOW
& DOOR
FRAMES,

Geo. F. Towle's

New

CLAZED WINDOWS.

Music

Store,

LITTLE
ARC
ADE.
And dealer in 'l'rnnKs. Valises, Whips,
All kinds moulded. and plain finish.balRobes, Blankets, &c. Also practical hair- usters, Newells,Brackets,&c. Also cham\Vhere is just received Fine Organs, ordresser, Opposite National House.
ber and dining-room furniture. Cha!nber gan stools, Organ pedal carpets, (Brussels)
DIXFIELD. ME.
Sets and Extension 'rables a specialty. splendid patterns, latest Sheet Music, vo----------:--1
------Jobbing uone ptomptly.
cal and instrumental,
Music Books for all

co';;;~g-;;;;~·;~s
~H:~~:!E&
?·,

instruments, Portable Music Stands, Violin Strings, fresh, very best quality, Organettes and musical merchandise in general.
Organs sold at very low prices on
instalments,
quality considered,
and old
Robes ~-Linin~(
all kinds.
ones taken in exchange for new.
~A
specialty of l'}fl1shcd and cloth
FINE HEARSES A SPECIAL TY.
Latest music out: "Only a Pansy Bloscovered work.
som"-"Wait
till the Clouds roll by"-"I'll
-Repairing
and Painting done at short notice.CANTON,
MAINE.
We are preparing to manufacture a lot of wait till the clouds roll by"··"Peek-a-Boo."
farm wagons which we shall sell at lowest
cash prices.
Please give us a call.

P. F.

0

Carria[B
andSlei[h
Manufacnirers.

Envelopes
and
NoteTHeadslI1t~!E1
at the
offic,t We can furnish
TELEPHONE

and print 1,000 envelo~es for $3.00, and
1,000 note heads for $~'50.

• t'4llgSteam
At the
J0b Prln
Printing

SHIPPING

TELEPHONE

iffice

\

TELEPHONE

TAGS at the
OFFICE.

THE

GRAPE

CURE.

out first-class work
prenticeship is over.
cret vf success is not
couraged, but always

again.-Exchange.

until their apOne great seto become disbe ready to try

dent of drought.
Drilled corn or
sugar cane is rarely injured seriously
by dry weather.
If the weight is
slightly lessened, it is so much richer
and the smaller bulk of stalks will require nearly as much room in the
silo after being thoroughly pressed.

NEW GOODS
NEW PRICES,

The ancients understood the value
of the grape as a cure for any disease,
RULES FOR SHEEP
HUSBANDRY,
acting strongly upon the kidneys,
--AT-helping digestion, and being success- I r. Keep sheep dry under foot with
fol in restoring to health and strength I litter.
This is even more necessary
those who are weak and emaciated. , than roofing them.
Never let them
No one can state the quantity
or stand or lie in mud or water. 2. Take
method of using;
from three to ten up lamb bucks early in the summer
pounds being used according to the and keep until December following
age and constitution of the patient. when they may be turned out. 3.
They are generally divided into three Count every day. + Begin graining
or four portions, taken at regular in- with the greatest care, and use small
tervals through the clay. The skins quantities at first. 5• If a ewe loses
and see<ls are rejected, anJ the grapes her laIY,b, milk her daily for a tew
must be fully ripe, even then acting clays mixing a little alum with her
Boots and Shoes, Genfs Furnishing Goods, Flom·, Bran
injuriously upon the teeth if they have salt. 6. Let no hogs eat with the
and
cotton-seed
meal,
sy,nptoms of decay. T~iere are many sheep in the spring, by any means.
places in Europe where t!~e "grape 7. Give the lambs a little milk feed
1
cure" is practiced, but particularly in in time of weanmg.
8. Never frightSwitzerland.
The quality of the fruit en sheep if possible to avoid it. 9.
To be found in this vicinity.
"\Ve are offering 2500 yards of
depends upon the character of the Some rye for weak ones in cold
best pl'ints, new styles, for 5c per yard; cotton flannel JO, 12,
soil. .A dry soil produces fruit con- vveatber, if _you can.
10.
Separate
15 and 18c; remnants eotton flannel 7c; dress :flannels from
taining much sugar and little acid; a all weak. thin, or :;ick from tbe strong
Having rcceptly fitted np to '25c to $1; brown and bleached sheetings, all gradcR, very
moist soil generates
acid, albumen in the fall, and give them special
w,u·m my house with coal, eheap; ladies', mi~ses and ehildren's underwear very low. We
and mucilage, but very little sugar. care.
r r. If any sheep is hurt, catch
leav8s
me with a good wood have the best ladies~ uurll-rwear in the marken for 50c; ladies'
The degree of maturity has also an it at once and wash the Yvotrnd, and
furnace
in the cellar. B1·ick, all-wool sc:.ulPt unclerwear fot· $1.25.
influence on the composition of the if it is fly-timU,ifPly spiritsofturpenIn the line of gent's underwear we will not take a back
piµes,
fruit.
Grape juice is richer in phos- tine daily, and wash with something with aparatus, hot-air
seat.
Come in and look at the fall and winter flannels we can
phoric acid and potassa than are most healing.
If a limb is I-woken, bind it registers, pans and smoke pipe,
show
yon
at the extremely low prices of .25, .50, .65, 1.00
io make a first
mineral
waters.
There
is a great with splinters tightly, loosening as anrl everything
1.25 and 1.50. Outside flannel shirts, laC'e and plain, from
class Furnace.
<liflercnce of opinion regarding the the limb swells.
I 2. Keep a number
1.00 to 2. '2;',.
I
will
sell
the
above
for
$15
value of this fruit among physicians,
of good bells on the sheep.
13. NevWe also _have a full line of Gent's gloves aud mittens in medinm and heavy,
and
warrant
it,
to
be
in
good
some regard it as soothing, laxative er let the sheep spoil wool with chaff
lrnck, dress kid. etc.
111hats, caps. boots and shoes. our stock is comph,te.
ln
E. r:rH0~1PSON.
1·eacly-rn::ide
clothing our stuek is larger than ever befort>. Men·s business suits for
and diuretic; others give special em- or burs.
q. Cut tack-locks in early Ol'der.
$G to $12; dress snits from ;:,10 to $20. Seventy-five odd eoats which have accmnuphasis to its nutritive and trmic qual- spring.
15. For scours give pulverlateu in our stock, c0Rth1g from 4 to 8 dollars. we hav<\divided into three lots and
are selling them for 3. 4 and ,'i <lollan; each.
Now is the\ time to get a good coat
1t1cs. Probably it will aflect people ized alum in wheat bran; prevent by
for winter. cheap. We feel confident, in s:.tyi11gwe h,tvf' the largest stock and lowaccording to their state of health or taking gre<lt care in changing dry for
est prkes in Overcoats. Ulsters and UlstAretts. ever offered in this towu--prices
ra11ging from $.Jcto 818. Look at our all-wool !waver 0vrrcoat. in black and brown
disease, and whether it is eaten while green fcecl. r6. If one is lame examfor $10 each. A Ja.-g-<'line of woolen pants costing frorn 1.75 to 6.00.
A <'arload
fasting or after, or with the meal. ine the foot. clean out between the
of Grain is just recei\'1•d, anLl we can till all orders promptly. and at low p1·i<'rs.
i\1any cousiderations are required be- hoofs, if unsound, and apply tobacco
fore one can pronounce judgment on with blue vitriol boiled in a little
the effect of the cur~.-Excha11ge.
water.
I 7· Shear at once any sheep
commenciug to shed its wool, unless
the weather is too severe, and shave
";
S,,..rrF~\:
n, T Tl:'1=' }~ ,,1;~hn11t. 11nrf'.
caretully the iclt ofrany th[lt die. 18.
(milting
labor, succd.s in life, whatev~
Have at least one good work on sh~ep
er our occupation, is impossible.
A
by you to refer to.
fortune is not !nade without toil, and
money unearned comes to few. The
.
The snb~c~·i1?er.having decided to clrnu_gehis hnsine,;, offers the people of
A prominent New Haven firm emCa.11t'On
and n,1.1ornrngtown~. a rarP opportumty to c-lothe their families before the
habitual loiterer never brings anyploying scYeral hundred
workmen
<·old \\'inter comrs on. Hi,; very large steek of
thing to pass. The young men whom
Established in IS63.
gives notice that it wi:l hereafter emyou s--::clounging about waiting for
ploy no topers.
The firm has disthe weather to change before they go
covered that a man who drinks, is
to work, break down before they be}lanufac:tul'er~
of and Defiers in
likely t() turn over in the gutter ingin-get
stuck before they start.
stead of turning up at his pest. The
Ability anJ willingne·ss to labor are
railroads cliscovere<l long since that
the two great conditions of success.
engineers should be teetotalers, and
It is uselt'ss to work an electric magradually the idea is spreading that a
TABLETS
chine in a vacuum; but the air mav
.\!so L,l(]ies· and :Mis8ri'· Cloah. Dolrna11s and Ulsters. to be sold for tile
drinking man is not so efficient in
next thirty days at eost. and Less Than ·cost.
be full of electricity, and still vou c,t;1
any business or on any day as he
These gooes arc all frpsh and new--no olll shop-worn goo1ls, hnt all tlw latdraw no spark until you turn the ma<'Stfall stylp,:, Hats. Searfs or ?{ccktirs GIVE:N" AWAY witl1 <rnits.
would be if he wa1:,taking cold water
chine.
The beat!tiful statue may ex- both inside and outside.
Haying in my employ one of Bostou's be~t tailors. l am prepared to make
\Vater ' aft.
Ot - any desired
st_vle or pattern, .1n any 11µ Snits and Overcoats to order. at ,;hort notice. Snell gouds at sucll prices were
ist in the artist's brain, and it may aler all, is l1keh:J to turn out an excel
•
- I of t1
1e varieties
of foreign or native mar- never ;;et>n_before. CO?lrn ONE! cm,rn ALL! and ue m:tde happy.
so be said in a certain sense to exist lent beverage.
'l'hankJJlg Ilic good peoph\ of Caotun and vici11ity for past favors. I am, etc.,
-bles and granites.
in the marble block that stand,; before
LEWIS O'BRION.
Estimates will be ;,;iYen on Jesigns of
him, but he must bring both his brain
The low prices for fat hogs will un- monumental or cemetery work of all kind::and his hands to bear upon the mardoubtedly h,n-e a discou1aging effect if accompanied with de,cription in detail.!
ble, and work hard a111dlong, in orAddre,s:
I
on many breeders.
Somevvhat lower
der to produce any practical result.
prices will ha\'e to be taken for breedHOLT & 8J~~JVLE1: '
Success also depends in a good measing stock, pe1 haps. This will give a
Dix.field, Jfc.
ure upon the man's promptness
to
good opportunity
for improving the
take advantage of the rise of the tide.
·1 h,• ,·l1kl' <·e11-i.r,'of trade in
quality of the stock by fattening the
A great deal of what we call "luck"
poorer ,;pec1mens. It is hard to do
is nothing mc,re or less than this.
It this when there is a brisk demand at
,rncl all )!usical ~ff'r<:h1mtlh;c bat
is the man who keeps his eyes open,
good prices for all one can
rear. lllrs. lll. B.-Spragne's,
and his hands out of his pockets, that
lt will be a great mistake howe,-cr,
.J! Lis1wn St., Lezriston.
An elegant line of Gents' and Ladiet-,' Kid Glove:-- in colsucceeds.
"I missed my chance,"
if low prices lead to carelessness in
Sole
agent
fo\
Beh1~ing
&
Brigg's
Piors,
_Sl~irts. Kni_t and •~erse:y Jackt'ts, Hoods and Hosiery,
exclaims the dissapointed man. when
selection or clispoisng of all the good
:l!IOS.
and
::,.,Jc~EngLrnd
Organ.
I
L_ad:es
blae½ dingonal fm-tnmme~1 DolmanR ~nd Cloaks, Lahe sees another catch eagerly at the
stock. It has not hecn long since price
opportunity.
But something\ more
d1es black diagonal Ulsters, abu m colors, M 1s.,H_•s
and Childwere lovY • it may not be long until
rcn's
Cloaks
and
sa('ks.
than alertness is needed;
we must
they are again high.
1
Grn:J:l
JIBS. ::\1.B. SPBAGUE'S.
know how to aYail ourselves of the
The
Ohio
Farmer
says,
The:
long.J.~
Li,-bon
Street.
Lewist(•n.
Maine.
I have just added to my former stoc.:k an extensive line of
emergency.
An elastic temperament,
1
· t
.
1
U
--,
lUT',lIINS
Hardw.,_·
re, Grnceries, Flour, Corn, ~Ieal and Bran.
These
which neYer seems to recognize the et r d t
s - ive
ree is O 1)e O 6 tame<J 6Y
· ~- 1
v
.1.
,
~oods
iu·e
all fresh and new, and wi11 be sold at botto111IJ1·1·ces.
1
fact of defeat. or forgets it at once planting seeds where the tree is to
HARNESS MAKER , 'Call
._,, and examine before 1rnreha~ing· el1"1ewhe1e.
and he i11s the work over again, is
J
t-.
6
grow an gra tmg it there without
u
very likely to insu:·e success.
:\1:any e\'er rc:moYng it, but it will be too
And Carriage Trimmer,
a merchant loses one fortune onlv to I
.
. t l
.
.
Dealer in Rob<'8 , \Vh'lps, Blankets, &c.
.
ong com mg 111 o Jeanng;
t 111s with
LIVERMORE
c.ALLSME
build up .another and
one • Iapp Ics anc l pears, 1Jul with
• the peach Re 1rnil'in~ promptly' f'X,;c•llted.
'I"
' l'ri<•es
•
. d.. larger
.as higll [
::vlany an 1m·ento.r
fails
m his first ef- •t.
tl,
,
t
•
ti
Hst1111higlH'st.
P!Pn,:,;ccu.llnudseP.
.
.
, 1 1s 1e w~,y o insure
1c o-rcatest ---------------RS
J HE'--•y
forts, and is at last rewarded with a possible hardiness
with any"' giYen
Your n:1111<·
priHtPd on 2,'ii
'
'
'
I
Brick & Plastering Hair
triumph.
Some of the most popular
_ .· t.
:-,11mme1·
Floral eard,: for DRESS•
.JI
11. Jt._ ER,
)•
IO
t
l" t B_eant1
·r I script
•
kept constantly on hand, and
novelists wrote Ycry poor stuff in the 'al!c ___
-·-s. type.
or o-o "
Lor
or een_
pla111
,Just·>cs.
t.he tl11no· foru school
DJXFlELD.
·~IAl"N'E.

CHILDS& RICHARDSON'S!

We offer the largest and best stock of
DRY & FANCY GOODS,

READY-MADE
CLOTHING,
HATS,CAPS,

FURN ACE.

~1,,1~1 it1

&:

Childs & Richardson, Gilbertville, lVIe.

'
.

I

For the Next Thirty Days ..

DIXFIELD
MARBLE
WORKS!

CLOTHIN.G
And Fine Woolens.

HEADSTONES

Dry and Fancy Coods !
Gents' Yout.h's & Boys' Clothing\

Pianos

& Organs

1

. &0 t R f t
pIallOS
r[ansO en, a ,
I

,

1

M

CARDS

E

M. PEABODY.
1"1

beginning.
They \\·ere learning their . The _advantage of an ensilage crop I t_:a('lwrs. • ~r~l~rs by 1;1~!1~1~~1st,
be with
_ . _. _
,, .
. . ,. _
trade ancl could JJOt expect to turn 1is that it makes the farm et .. ll1( l cpen - I <.u,h. A,1<11(',-,;
Ji-.LE_lHONE.
A~l,work wa11_a11ted.lnmmm_g::-, Silk
( 'an ton, Me.
and I hread furnished at lowest prices.
I

Lime,
Cement,Calcined
&Land
Plaster
Sold Cheap for Cash
r3tf

By E. W. ALLE~.

I

The follvwing week, Sept. 29th, quaintcd with the facts. will endorse
the flews
contained
a somewhat this malicious attack from Livermore.
leagthy harangue
from which we
But we arc puni~hing our readers
clip;
more than we intended, ancl promise
N 0Ye1n.ht•r
~l"ii!, 1~~3.
vVe all know that it is difficult to that we will bear much more abuse
-----------------be.come wealthy piloting a one- mule, before inflicting t 1iem again.
\Ve
country paper. but it is not advisable would also like to have Bartlett unNEIGHBORLY MENTION.
\ to run all kinds of swindles m con-nection with it. The people might derstand there is a i1ereafter, and be·'Behold how good a thing it is for Ipossibly come to the conclusion, aft- vvare of the result of further provo\Ve will hold ourself awhile
brcthcrcn to dwell together in unity!" er _a w?ile, th~t the character of the cation.
·
11
·
h"
f
e:l1tor
1s
quest1011ablc.
longer,
but
"abused patience turns to
E spec1a y 1s t 1s true o t 11e newspaWe know that a country paper
fury."
per fraternity.
No publisher ever yet needs a mint to back it, but we do
elevated himself by knocking bricks not, at present, propose to establish
from his neighbor's
chimney.
The one a~ they did in connection
wi!h
policy of our oldest and most success- that little sheet ~hat ,,vas formerly m,
· to avo1c
• 1 a ll newspa- Canton,
but which has recently• colf•u l pu)11·1s11crs 1s
1apse d .
.
.
~~r controve_rs1~s, as far ~1s possible.
After the ~orrupt fountain of \'ituSmce estabhshmg the 1 ELEPHONE,
c
.
pera t·1011 1me1 l)een pen t up t·vr a 1ew
I'ROI'RIETOR.
we have become more and more firm- wee 1,s, th e c10IIowmg
• appearec. J O c t .
ly ~onvinced th~-ltthis is the only true 27 th:
Localed opposite·z1zeDepot,
r,o1rcy. As neighbors we can help
Henry Harmon, of the ccuntcrfeitone another; as enemies we can in- ing firm of .Bicknell, Harn,011 and'
U,\ NTO\,l Ml~.
jure no one so much as ourselvt:'s. C.-1rver, has swindled his Junk-head
But there comes a time when forbf'ar- partners $200 worth ~•nd jumped the
Bicknell and Carver should
ance ceases to be a virtue.
A person country.
take a fcvv lessons before they again '!'his hou,:e has been n•uwdrh•d and 111•wlr fornisln•Ll. coutai:1s thirty room,:.
is bound to defend his character, if pose as sharpers, confidence 111e11
and
:tud is pleasantly sitnateLl.
he has one worth defending.
blacklegs.
The Tm.EPIIONE's nearest neighIn his last issue, Xov. 24th, he inbor, the Livermore Falls paper, has serted the following mild item and
will hr forni,hetl f\,r. :111d to
several times, of late, published wick- sent 25 or 30 copies, directed to b11si- ~Teams
co11n'y g11e~t,:to any part
ed and malicious falseh:)Ods about the ness men in C:111ton:
of the COlllltry.
editor of the TELEPHONE, even makBicknell and Carver are again
ing criminal insinuations, ar1tl impli- heard from.
The country is flooded Our aim: to please our customers.
cating him wilh an affair as nauseat- with leaden ten cent pieces.
B. A. SWA~EY, Proprietor.
ing to his principle of action as :.nyNothing in Livermore Falls that
thing that can be conceived of. Any sa,·ors of 11101
ality and uprightness
friend of ji.;stice would be glad tc escapes the conlinual stream of polluhear the last of the atfair, and the on- tion which pours forth from a fountly visible motive Mr. Bartlett can ain still more corrupt.
The church,
have for publishing such slander. is the Sunday school, the Good TemOn the line of the G. l'. R.R., and n. F.
to injure the business of the TELE- plars, and nearly all connected ther~- & B. R.R. AlHOge11c1,1lstock of goods
PHONE and defame the character of with, .ire alike abused in public print. kq1t at Dixfield, a1Hl
Cash pa.:j for Produce.
its editor.
If the trne character of \Vilton citizens have felt his breath
the Livermore Falls paper and its ed- and Farmington
has not escaped.
R. C. KNOWLES,
itor was known in this vicinity, we Last summer the conference of Con- Custom Boot & Shoe Maker,
should deem an answer to his charg- gregational ministers at Farmington
CANTON,
ME.
cs unnecessary, but as none of his pa- was the subject <•f a !,landerous artiAll wishing for custom lloots & Shoes
,
will find it to their advantage to call at
pers come to l .anton post office, ex- cle in the iVcws in which he charged my ,:hop before pnrchasing elsewhere.
~cept as indicated
bel0w. and but
few the rnini«ten,
,,,ith <:tl':1 inu v:ii-;nn<: All repairinr <lone j,, a workmanlik<·
..,c:..;;_~ ____
_.. ________
,_,...,....,..,..._.,...;....,;,;,;,.;;;.;...;...;....,.;,;,.;...._.;,,,.:.."'--'-'~;--~-i..:.:..:.:.:.;::+;,ria;;,n'n~, 11 t'f'\varrti.n~ .. i.
1.J.\.~t }rP,n ....ll

$vkpb~1,v.

LIJ/.ERMOrf?E FYiLLS,
I
,

I

, Builders

Hardware,

Nails, Door l .ocks, Knobs, Bolts, Hinges. Screws, Doors Hangers. Rollers.
Grind;;tones and Grindstone Fixtures.
best kind of Axes. Axe Handles and
1 ::iteel wedges.
I

1 'l'hc

HOTEL
SWASEY.

Carpenters Tools, Bailey's Planes,DissSaws of all kinds.
Ladies' & Gent, lemen's Skates, Pure White Lead and Linseed Oil, as low as the lowest.

0

1 ton's

0

::::

0

r

i

""3

Agent for the Averill Chemical, Johns
Asbestos, and 'Wadsworth-Martinez &
Langman's Prepared Paint.•.
4t45

:CALL,
ORSENTI
FOR
PRICES.
~:::::
t:!)

;:::

<
0

_,

The leading watch of the tlay, adapted
to anv kind of business \Yhern other
watch.es will not keep time. 'l'he best
watch in the market. For sale by

....
...,
-~
~

Thos. J. Cox & Son,

C.H.

FLOUR & <JORN

._ ___

Has eo11sta11tlyon h •.wd ,a good assortment of all kinds of

LUCAS,
DF,ALER

lN

Watches, Jewelry and Silverware,
Fishing

Tackle,

Cartridges,

--AND--

SPOR'T'ING
GOODS
of every description.
Repairing donr in a workmanlike Ill anner.

THE
BEST
PLACE
TO BUY

1

arc taken in this cout1ty, we publish articles, and with indecent conduct
his articles which a!lude to the editor ,vvith ladies.
Sept. 15th, the 1Vews
of the TELEPHO'-'E, that our readers attacked the Chrollicle and the editmay judge for themselves.
or personally.
The staid old paper,
In the .flews dated Sept. 22d, r8S3, with an established reputation
that
is the following:
could not be tarnished by the low
The U. S. }far;;hall visited this mud-slinger. took the abuse in siplace lately and made some search lence.
\Ve give a list of adjectives
for the counterfeiters who are flooding the country with beautiful leaden used on this occasion, which would
five-cent pieces.
It is thought, by better apply to the News.
Referring
some, tliat they are nnnufactured
in to an old grudge, he says:
town, and that they arc made out of
\Ve got partially eYen, last winter,
Babbit-metal, such as is used in the by advertising with him to tile tune
mills. \Ve saw a specimen of them, of bvo dollars.
The ach-ertisemcnt
and we can say that the workmanship
did us no good, as very few read his
reflects no credit upon the makers. idiotic, cockeyed, old paper. tn1t it
We can inform the Marshall that the afforded us some inward satisfaction.
counterfeiting
done in Livermore
\ 1\Tc have
heard many of his subscribFalls always reflects credit upon the ers remark that -'Keyes' paper is of
town.
There is no one here who no use to us, but then, we can't stop
would engage in such a small-potato
it." May as well try to stop a cybusiness as the manufacture of nick- clone.
He pays n,) attention to reels. They have sense enough to peated notices to discontinue, but
know that they may as well die for still sends his Yulgar, sacreligious,
an old sheep as a lamb.
half-baked. worthless, despicable,old
The foolishness of the undertaking
waste paper to his long-sufforing,
would indicate, to our minds, that pert;ecutccl. clown-trodden su bscri LiBicknell and Carver, of Canton, had ers.
a hand in it. They would have no
No wonder he is held in the utmost
more sense than to run out five-cent
contempt
by ~11he deals witlt· The
pieces when they co_uld ju?t as well
turn out quarters.
What 1s the rep- "'l'ELEPIIONE 'seems to thrive under
utation of that office in Canton?
It the circumstances, and our business
is none too savory to say the least. is grovvi1~g in the direction of LiverBicknell, who, we are informed, is more Falls, as our advertising
colthe r~al owner, was convicted of defrauding the public through the lJ· umns show.
Our home people are
S. mails and obtaining money under also disposed to sustain the TELEfalse pretenses, by p;issing bogus R. PHONE and its editor. Bartlett should
E. notes and half-dollar pieces, or hear a few of the compliments(?)
he
bangles.
If he was not convicted of is getting since sending his papers.
a~l those charges, he was of 011c or
more of them.
\Ve understand that The Oxford Democrat notices the
Bicknell said that there was another case, and kindly offers the following:
person i11tcrested in his schemes, but
The local journal published at Livhe wouldn't "squeal" on him. Now ermore, recently made an attack on
it strikes us as very likely that the Mr. E. N. Carver of the Canton TELperson whom he refers to is a fellow PHONE, calling him by name.
We
in his office named Carver.
When are satisfied that Mr. Carver ha<l no
there is any snyde, two-for-a-cent,
connection
with the transadions
counterfeiting
being carried on, we mentioned by the Livermore
paper.
naturally look in the direction of Can- He was sole.proprietor of the TELE·
ton for the culprits.
PHONE whtt.'"'those unpleasant revcla:
Of this issue some 20 copies were tions were made, though he had forsent to our post office, with a card mcrly had business relations with the
requesting the postmaster to distrib- party at fault •. M~·· Carver sustai_ns
ute them which he did not choose to a good reputat10n m the commumty
do.
'
j where he resides and no person ac-

and Anwrican kept constantly on liand.

Dry 0·J/a1icy Goocls,
Flour, Confectionery,

0. S. WAITE

& CO.,
CANTON POINT,

Boots & Shoes,

Have a large ~tock of

Dry&Fancy
GOODS,
Groceries,
CA_NrroN TIOU SE,

An<l all kinds of goods usually kept in a
country store, is at

BOOTS,
SHOES& RUBBERS
For rnle at low prices.
All kinds of
produce honght ur exel1angecl for good$.

FRANKSTANLEY'S,

Canton, J1{aine.

(Post Office Buiidi11g)

C. F. PHILLIPS,
GRIST l\tIJLLER,

C.

LIYERMORE, - MAIN"E.

lffeat Jllarket.

I have on hand a t'ull liiw of Fresh
and Snlt :\leat and Choice Family Groceries which I am selling chenp for cash. All
ki11<h,
Conntry Prnduce takP11in exchange
for good,-. :ind highrst i.narkPt prices pai<l.
Fn•~h Fish and Oysters every week.
W. E. ADI-i:INS.
C'a11to11,Me

A. L. RAY,
MAINE.

CAN'rox,

PROPRIETRESS:
Terms.

transient,

'$1 jC'r day,

Boa,rd fm· . .,$'J.5U/H'l' ll'eck.

0. F. TAYLOR,

of Flour, Tobacco, Cigars, :Molasses,
Teas & Coffee. I keep the best
Java Cofl'<>e
that can be found
this side of Portland.
Boots & Slioes a specialty. Call and I
will make it an object for you to buy.
Cash paid for all kinds of cou11try prodn<·e. Don't forget the place,
FRANKSTANLEY,P. 0. Building,
DIXFIELD,

Good Hall Connected.
Ce11tr:1lloeatio11.
<h•pot.

Sl10rt di~t:111<::<·
from

Painter,
Glaner,
&·Paper
Han[er.
All shades and col<JI':;mixed from ]Jlll'P
Lrarl and Oil, ready to use. for those who
wish. at low pricei. Call :ind examine.

MAINE.

I keep constantly on hand the ll<'stbrands

Custom work promptly attended to.
.FY.our, Grain, Feed d: J:Ieal
Constantly on hand and for sale.

~anton

Kr1ow1to11, DIXFIELD,

Car r •I a g es

ME.

RUMFORD,
FALLS
-AND-

BUCKFJELD

R. R.

FallArran[ement,
Oct.
15,1883.

)I0RNING'l'RAIN.-•Leaves Canton4.15;
liueklield 5,30; connectiug "~..:£~------....
R1y. traius. arriving at Lewiston 8.30 A.
:M.. Portland 8.35, Boston l.lfi P. M.
--AND-P ASSENGEI{
TRAIK.-Lcave Canton 9.45
A. :M:.;Iluckfiel<l 10.i5; co11necting with
G. 'l'. my. trains arriving at Lewiston
11.45. Portland 12.35, Bnston 5.10 P. M.
RETURNINGtrnius !'Ollnect with trains
on G. '1'. Rly. leaving Portland 7.40 A.M.
and 1.30 P. M.; Lewiston 8.55 A. M. and
P}lJn:TROecNeSivcdT.
aolpotoBfUfi~pGelaEnS·iagA·esND·.
2.00 P. "M.

Livery,Boardand Feed HARNESSES.
ME

CA;'Ti;!B~E

I

ill

Office and Stable next to Hotd Swasey

AT VOSE'S.

Robes, Whips, Blankets,

Rooms now open and prepared to do all
work in the Photo. line. Copyin~ done
in the best manner. Opp. Hotel Swasey,
"
Canton.
N.D,~l~Lf

!?,X,

Over E. G. Revnolcts' Drug Store, makes

Stage

lJ

OPEN
CARRIAGES,

GET YOUR

PHOTOGRAPHS

,

Ul\1BH.J!;LLAS,

LAKES.

Ca11ton,Oct. 15. 1883.

T~lJ:NKS& \TW~IS~S,
CARRIAGE

RANCELEY

L. L. Lincoln, Sup 't.

HARNESSES,

1

Connections.

At West Minot for Hebron Academy:
at Buckfield for "\-VestSumner. Chase's
Mills and Turner; at Canton for Peru,
Dixfield, Mexico. Rumford :Falls and the

ETC.

,HUTCHINSON
&RUSSELL,
CRIST

MILLERS,

CustomBoots a.ndShoes a.nd wa.rra.ntsa.fit.
Call, if in want.of anything in ~he earCANTON, ME.
l do all kinds of repairing on boots and nage or harness hne. and I can give you
Corn, Meal & Flour Constantly
shoes, rubbers, felt booti- and moccasins. at good trade.
Rubber goods a specialty. Save money
hand.
G.
W.
MOORE,
by o-etting those rubbers patched at ouce.
,votk done when promis<:;11
and warranted
Canton.
not to rip.
1 .

on

IBest
Roller
&Patent
Flour
forsale.

